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COMMISSION OF APPEALS

Synop i of Decisions Kenilrrrd at tho
Present Tyior Sitting Some Im-

portant
¬

FUllDCi

Vv7 C Lync et a vs B Sanford et aL
from Clay Trespass to try title 1 Tho
names Karrics and Farris are idem
sonans Where there is a slight variance in
names as in tills case and it is apparent
that the parties are the same the variance
is immaterial 2 The objection that a
judgment is void because the court had not
jurisdiction can only be set up in a direct
proceeding and cannot be collaterally at-
tacked

¬

4 Texas 87 02 Texas 691 3 The
approval of a claim atrainst an estate by an
administrator is a quasi Judgment and can-
not

¬

be attacked in a collateral proceeding
4 The administration on Farris estate was
not void because same tras instituted more
than ten years after his death 07 Tex
37 3 The certificate for a league ami
bor of land was subject to the payment of
Farris debts after his decease and was as-
sets

¬

of his estate Affirmed Fisher J
Pottus Loit vs J IT Dawson et al

from Karnes Tiespass to try title 1 The
Svrup of FlgS is law of and prevailed in
of in 1S30 Under law right of

its

its
fit

ort

ot
lum been

The

H

he spurious bastard bastardo espurio to
bisinherit mother is recognized

as was also the right of the mother to in-

herit
¬

Iroin her bastard son The law of
Louisiana was different 2 By a law passed
by the congress of the Republic 1S40
aliens were allowed nine to of
their land An who became a citizen
during this time could hold land that
act Garrett P J 13

John P Stoutzenberper vs Andrew
Stoutzenbergcr Guadalupe 1 Where
a father made advances to his son bame
bearing interest if claimed and also had
an agreement vih his son that the latter
should support be brother of the father
and have an allowance therefor by tho

in a suit by a third party to
on the loan advanced by tho father it is
held that tho statute of limitations against
tho claim of the son for support of his
fathers brother would not begin to run
uni il the death of said brother Reversed
and rendered Garrett P J section B

B S Gray vs Clara Kaufman from Wil-
liamson

¬

Tiespass to try title 1 It is-
ui11 settled that tho law as it existed

hen this cause was tried aliens could ac-
quire

¬

land in this state by purchase de-

vise
¬

or descent and could maintain suit for
ind so acquired Their title was de-

fasibleit is truejbut defeasible oulj at the
listjnce of the state Tho appellant can-

not
¬

ureo alienage iU Tex 113 M Tex
j5i C Wans 121 10 Otto 20iJ Tlie re
o u le kUtive enactment 011 this subject
Acts ill Leg is not before the court for

construction 2 Appellant was not a co-

tenant with appellee as to the land in con
tioviTNy 3 Thetertilnateof acltnowledg-
nent to a deed 1 that William C Snow
wll Known etc appeared etc and ac-
knowledged

¬

that he had executed the same
J for Caskey all tho uses etc and he-
wsnfd not 10 renact same Held The
certificate is sufficient Tho name J C-

Iaskev w > surulusaie and evidently tho
word for 111 the connection was a clerical
error 4 A certificate of acknowledgment
to a deed of a married woman is not defe-
cts

¬

because of tho omission of the word
her before act and deed if same is in

all olhei lvspects regular 140 Tex 294 3
Tex V7 5r Tex fi2 j Affirmed Tarl
ton j Fisher J disqualified and does not
sikKcesey Murphy vs A V D Old from

off Dais 1 Uheio codefendants stand
Ln and allow tho plaintiff to dismiss as to
in e of their number without objection on
their pan the action of the court will not
b revised in the absence of a showing that
lie other defendants were injured thereby

The court erred in excluding the answer
of tho witness Murphy to the effect that

had to him that ho did notep ct to be naid for his services This was
admissible as oricinal evidence 3 The
Iurt tnvd in charging that defendants
Keesii Murphj must show bj a piepon-
diraiice of the evidence that thev did not
mplov the jilaintitT before a verdict could

bo found in their favor A charge that the
burden of proof was upon the plaintiff did
not render this error harmless Reversed
aud lemanded Lollard J

Rio Grande Cattle Co vs Burns Walker
Co fiom Mitchell 1 In the absence of-

a statement of facts this court will not re
erse the finding of the court that

tho instrument in question was an agree-
ment

¬

of ireoipotation and not a partner-
ship

¬

although tho instrument partakes
si rongly of the natureof articles of incorpor-
ation

¬

as well as acopaitnorship 2 Where a
corporation refuses to transfer stock on its
books in accordanco with the statute a
stockholder can assign at leastan equitable
interest in his stock to a third party 53
Tex 0J 3 A statement of somo conclu-
sion

¬

of law in a statement of fact by the
cnuitisnot leiersiblo error con-
clusions

¬

of the court are not full enough tho
complaining should call attention to

the omrs on and on failure of the court to
insert more fully should save a bill of ex-

ecutions
¬

Affirmed Marr J
R M Rose vs Gulf Colorado and Santa

iJViaihva from Cooke 3 Appellant m
° tute this suit to recover dauiares sus

tS vfii tamed by reason of the wreck of a handcar
oa tlm ruaiof apjiellee It is shown thati w from

adertlsiE apiielimtwas n section hand and had been° ilroading for several years Tho section

from fully

in
years dispose

alien
under

Affirmed section

from

father recover

under

eeited

apiielee stated

below

When

party

htT

boss ordered tho car placed on tho track
and the tools and water lrcg placed thereon
which order the hands obeyed There was
as is shown by tho evidence no particular
position on the car in which to place tha
water keg but on this occasion it was
placed on the front end of the car Shortly
after the car started thewater keg fell off
tho car and the car running onto the keg
was thrown from tho track and appellant
injured The foreman did not order tnc
keg placed in any particular part of the
car nor did he do anything save to order the
men to place it on tho car The court di-

rected
¬

a Terdict for defendant Held Xot
error The negligence if any was that of
a fellow servant Appellant knew of the
posit
caused
Hobby

the keg The accident was not
ny defect in thecan fnrmed
J
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

How tho Xcws of the Country is Collected
Distributed and Taken Care Ot

beginning here too the
Associated Press was organized in lb51 It-
is the center of a combination of nearly all
the leading journals in tho United States
and Canada The agreement under which
this corporation was originally brought
about is as follows

It is mutually agreed between G Hal
lock of the Journal of Commerce J and H
Brooks of the Express J G Bennett of the
Herald Beach Brothers of the Sun Greeley
and McElrath of the Tribune and J W
Webb of the Courier to associate for tho
purpose of collecting and receiving telo-
grapnic and other intelligence

Later tho Times and the World came in
the latter under tho Courier franchise and
since then there has been no change until
tho present in the New York branch of
the Associated Press

At tho close of the war of tho rebellion
the great papers of tho chief Western cities
not receiving adequate service from New
York organized the Western Association
Press In January 18S3 tho organizations
were consolidated for more effective work
Included in the Associated Press today are
the New England which virtuallyabsorbea
its rival the United l rcss the New York
State the Philadelphia tho Baltimore tho
Southern the Texas the Kansas and Mis-
souri

¬

tho Northwestern the TransMissis-
sippi

¬

and the Colorado Association
This great organization has brought the

collection of news to a wonderful state of
efficiency Tho whole world is practieallv
covered The leased lines alone exceed
luOUO miles in length aud favorable con-
tracts

¬

have been made with the Western
Union and other telegraph companies At
the head offices in London Berlin and Paris
tho news collected bv the great agencies of-

Earope Router Wolff Havas aud others
is delivered for transmission In addition
to these tho resources of the Central x ews
association of London and tho English
press association are at the service of what
newspapermen popularly call the Asso-
ciated

¬

Press
In this country for convenience in hand-

ling
¬

reports dispatches ai e sent to central
points such as Boston Washington New
York Philadelphia Chicago St Paul St
Louis New Orleans Kansas City Denver
San Francisco and also to Toronto in Can-
ada

¬

Hero the reports are edited and such
news as is of interest to other sections of
the country is retransmitted The larger
cities receive the bulk of the news con-
densed

¬

eports going to the smaller places
There are some interesting figures in con-

nection
¬

with tho work of the Associated
1iess The New York office handles daily
lrom 75000 to 100000 words equal to from
titty to seventy columns the Boston office
takes care of about 30000 words No paper
prints the wholo of this great Hood of-

eopv but it is sifted down and most of-

it gets in To meet the peculiar require ¬

ments of the service the ty powriter was
adapted to receiving directly from the
Morse instruments special paper being
used

The agents of the Associated Press are se-
lected

¬

for their ability and good character
They are instructed to get all tho news and
tell it truthfully and concisely Judicial
fairness must characterize the treatment of
all political and religious events Its enter-
prise

¬

and wonderful work on many
occasions notably tho Sampan disaster
and Johnstown flood are jiavr matters of
history

P P P stimuWtci e appetite and aids tho
process ot assiniNdlon cures nervous troubles
and invigoniteSjPmstrengthcns every organ of
the body XfjjRmsifcostration is also cure by
the great arJHJOHertal I P Its effects aro
pernianentJTnd lasting

tTofnt Ii5cus tin at Gilmer
Correspondence of tho Gazette

Gilmcr Ursncit Couxtt Tex Oct 20-

Wo had a regulation subtreasurv discus-
sion

¬

at our courthouse last Saturday par-
ticipated

¬

in by W R Coleman editor of
the Southern Mercury for tho subtreas-
uryites and Judge Cate of Mineola for tho
antis Thero was a big crowd present and
good attention until a onehorse circus
band paraded the streets when the horny
handed patriots deserted tho discussion for
the parade Tho discussion was resumed
however afterwards Judge Cato made a
splendid effort m Dehalf of Democracy
which mot with due appreciation Cole ¬

man has a pleasing address and captured
the subtreasury folks bodily As usual
both parties claim that their champion was On motion tho club adjourned subject
victorious iJKJHJ0 ° f tne chairman

> > I J R Holland Chairman
J B Ross Secretary

GAZETTE WOBTfl TEXAS THURSDAY OCTOBEE

THE WORLD OURS

Startling Resolution Adopted by
Morgan Democratic Club

OFFSPRING OF DUAL GENDER

Simon Pure Democrats IIvinjr on Ocala
Diet Chairman 1lnley nnd Hon

Kojjer Q 3IU1 Aro
Denounced

Correspondence of the Gazette
MoitOAX Bosqce Co Tex Oct 27 In

obedience to the call of J V Tinnin secre-
tary

¬

of the Democratic County Executive
committee of Bosqqe county a meeting was
held in the office of the Citizen in llonran
Texas at S oclock p m on Monday Octo-
ber

¬

26 1S91 to organizo a club
aed to determine the status politicall of the
subtreasuryitcs In absence of J W Tin

rm nin the meeting was to order bv Dave
6 Gillis who explained its object acted asin New York and chairman and read the call as

follows
The Democrats of Precinct No 4 Mor-

gan
¬

arc requested to meet at the Bosque
Citizen office on Monday night theSlith-
inst to organize a precinct Democratic
club After the organization and election
of officers tho question of tho eligibility of-
subtreasuryitcs will bo determined We-
arecertiin that this move will meet the
hearty indorsement of our county chair-
man

¬

J G Giobs J W Tixmn
County Democratic Committee

On motion J R Holland was elected
permanent chairman and J B Ross secre-
tary

¬

The chairman than stated that tho
Democracy of Precinct No 4 would now
proceed to enroll their names and called
upon all Democrats present to step up and
sign the roll Tho following came forward
and joined the club

J R Holland O R Belcher J AL Bel-
cher

¬

J B Ross C C Kelly W H Dan ¬

iels T M White W W James A Dor-
sey Berry Billings William Andrew C-

M Newsome O D White J B Anderson
Dave Gillis G K Jay

O It Belcher addressed the club declar-
ing

¬

that ho was a Simonpure Democrat
from awayback whero the roads originally
forked sucked Democratic milk rocked in-
a Democratic cradle and would die a Demo-
crat

¬

and desired a Democratic Hag for a-

windingshroud He had spilled his blood
en the battlefield under Stonewall Jack-
son

¬

Ho offered tho following resolutions
w hich w ere unanimously adopted

We the Democracy of precinct No 4 in-

massmeeting assembled not having dele-
gated

¬

to any autherity the right to hand
down to us any construction of Democratic
principles and retaining the right to be the
judge oi our own membership in our pri-
mary

¬

meetings and to mstruct our dele-
gates

¬

whom we appoint to likher Demo-
cratic

¬

conventions do heieby declare
That it is the sense of this meeting that

Hon N W Finley chairman of the state
Democratic executive committee having
attempted to usurp power not delegated to
him and having ordered the expulsion ot
believers in thesubtieasury from the Dem ¬

ocratic primaries but retaining therein tho
members of tho National bankers associa-
tion

¬

his proved recreant to tho high trust
reposed in him faithless to the true princi-
ples

¬

of tho Democratic party and pusillani-
mous

¬

and apostate toward tho Democrats
that gave htm the balance of power in the
San Antonio state convention

Therefore bo it resolved that he and his
henchmen that indorse this de-
serve

¬

and should receive the SLorn and exe-
cration

¬

of every true Democrat in the state
and be it further

Resolved that if there is one in this meet-
ing

¬

who indorses his attempted despotic
ruling he is hereby expelled from the Dem-
ocratic

¬

party of precinct No 4 of Bosquo
county Tex

Resohed further that while we tho
Democracy of precinct No 4 heartily ap-
prove

¬

the platform of principles as set
lorth at Ocala Fla December lbto we are
Simonpure Democrats having voted t e
Democratic ticket in tho last election and
many of us never having voted any other
ticket

Resolved that as the speaker of the house
of representatives has tho appointment of
all committees aud therefore indirectly the
power to kill many good bills and as Ii Q
Mills is not in with tho agricult-
ural

¬

Democracy on finance it is tho sense
of this meeting that our congressman Jo
Abbott be requested to withhold his sup-
port

¬

from him and vote for someone in
sympathy with us on finance And that
the secretary is instructed to send Con ¬

gressman Jo Abbott a copy of this resolu-
tion

¬

Dave Gillis offered the following resolu ¬

tion which vas adopted
Resolved that inasmuch as J W Tinnin

who called this meeting is in sympathy
with the plutocracy and in collusion with
the bankers and consorts with bank officials
whom the San Antonio convention has con-
demned

¬

it is tho sense of this meeting that
ho bo expelled from tho party
of this precinct

On motion tho secretary was instructed
to send a copy of these resolutions to tho-
Bosque county papers and also to the Dal-
las

¬

News Fort Worth Gazette Waco Day
and Southern Mercury with a request to
publish the same

TiUU FT 29
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TEXAS BREWINO COMPANY FOKT WOUTH THXArS

oAT5

From the Columbia
June Stn Jijo

COTTOLLfsc
Southern housekeej4rs chnnl-

dgie this product a careful trialIt directly couctrus tho pfcsperity-
of an important industrJUiii tlio
South ThecotoasloiliSastry
is one peculiar to teW Soati andone that directly or I tfp ctly cne-
fltscur fanners and tahsh tlera
all classes of cltlzeusY V v

Then here is a produ thWea-
craluseof which will eahanceOle-
xalne of that chief of cro cotton

ottered to the trade anSElt rests
with housekeepers to say lihether-
or not it will be used Tly aro
notarKed to use it simply bfcauso
its use will beneiit eSoutlibut-
becausoitwill supplmho plafa ofhogs lard and for mtjttji uses is
fcuperior

For eatables that reqajx ksrhll
amount of heat to be cookcVltls
better as its frying polntls nftjeh-
Eooner reached than is thajoflard-
It is more healthy than lar Jn that
itisantld speptie and it is et caper
than lard as threefourths tho
quantity of it willlEo as faias a
pound of lard and iJt sellfc for
blightly less

Onr housekeepers wiu noSibo
giving it a trialhpd tfea
1 probably discard HirdI

3or sale by all nrstrclass G eeix
Manufactured only byi-

N K FAiRBANK CO-
ST LOUIS

fLjitcUnj cfldr i 1 i ai a nctid comblumUdi-
iatrl fr tiribd It with pii KtiifaiUolfe fcr th cure of
rJl fimu and it fMo Pririary SgcoiJter ntd TVrtUrr

ttypnuu Aypniituc iUiejnjatiip
trei ONndjUr Swtlllnji Khtam Oia llilrt oM
Chronic TIcti tfrat fcTB r ytl all trntro Bt Catarrh

CURES

bkln l i 2df iuieji ctrcuic r iuaMtCt i2plwu M fcurio rolson 7>ttrf Scald JIct1 etc eta t s-

P 1 powerfil tves d as Efiellert Martyr

H W WILLIAMS CO Fort
Mcntiontho Fort Worth Gazette

GLD DOCTORS

LADIES FAVORITE
i HHIABLE ind perfectly EATS Til

bs d byr tfcsysa as oflromaaltlKver Van
iQOTGBSWTatattiil-
at aWnsInTjidresult
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THE
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For every Dollar received we will send to you
for one year the

18 WORTHn
12 Pages 84 Columns and another copy

FREE ONE YEAR
to any person you name

JSS
S3S

The Gazette has for eight years been a willing and lib ¬

eral worker in behalf of Texas and now when the people of
the state seem to have awakened to the necessity of effort
and to the benefit to accrue to this state from a truthful
and comprehensive representation of its resources and pro-
gress

¬

in agriculture stock fanning mining manufacturing
education religion etc to the people of other states

Until October 31 1891 for every subscription
made to the Weekly Gazette for one year another
subscription to the Weekly Gazette for one year
or two subscriptions to the Weekly Gazette for six
months wijl be donated by The Gazette and en-
tered

¬

on our books provided such donated sub-
scriptions

¬

are sent to parties outside the state of
Texas and provided the subscriber sends us the
name for one year or two names for six months
to whom he wishes the Weekly Gazette sent out-
side the state This offer applies only in cases
where we receive One Dollar the full amount of
one years subscription to the Weekly Gazette

FOR ONE DOLLAR

vm

TEXAS

You can get a firstclass newspaper for one year and

HELP THE STATE OF TEXAS
Address all orders and money to The Gazette Fort

Worth Tex Sample copies free on application
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